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The Disciple's  Path: Living ExtravagantlyThe Disciple's  Path: Living Extravagantly

When you joined Meridian Street United Methodist Church you promised to support the
church with your prayers, your presence, your gifts, your service and your witness. Matt and
I have been making the case that these are not only the vows that we take, but that they
are requirements if we want to become a Disciple of Jesus.
 
Last evening, Nancy and I got into an interesting discussion: can one be a Christian and not
live out these vows. Specifically, the discussion centered around: can one be a Christian
and not attend worship (her homework for the Lenten study prompted the discussion). My
answer was yes: being a Christian is not the same as being a Disciple of Jesus. I sensed she
did not like my answer, I hope this creates lively discussion around your homes as well.
 
Sunday, we are looking at the third vow: I will support the church with my gifts. What does
that mean? And while we usually think of this mainly in terms of our financial stewardship;
generosity means so much more.
 
I hope you will join your Meridian Street family on Sunday as we talk about how we can live
a generous life.
 
Pastor Steve
 
Scripture: 1 Timothy 6:17-18
 
Prayer: (taken from Sisters of Charity)
Gracious God, give us generous hearts:

to share whatever gift it is that you have given to us;
to acknowledge you as the giver of all good gifts;
to give without counting the cost;
to share without expecting something in return;
to be wise in the way of caring for ourselves and others;
to hold all of our treasures and values with open hands;
to have gospel priorities and to align our life, love and time in their light;
to be gracious and unbegrudging in our giving;
to recognize the abundance of blessings in each passing day;
to know the freedom that comes with true generosity;
to accept our talents, whether many or few, and to use them in service of others;
to grow in giving thanks for everything;
to be happy with having what we need and wise enough to know what it is that we
want and do not need;
to fall more deeply in love with the God of all generosity so that our hearts are strong
enough to give away freely whatever is asked.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnvYf7vOxW3KE-anIDdqI9-BFbEAlLTE0ij2_Vt8074LLzGn9R4YNxTFvrHdsHQdDlyEfPtTxpTxw1hBIJ9NDpCHiBH-UaBha2pUC7VSYl743PKL9Y__cuiHhsx9X41d1aA==&c=&ch=


 

Conversation on Immigration -  Thank YouConversation on Immigration -  Thank You
 
Thank you to everyone who volunteered and
attended the very informative and powerful
conversation on immigration last Sunday. We heard
the stories of a local family living in the midst of
immigration challenges. We also heard the
expertise of immigration attorney Angela Adams. It
was a powerful morning that included over 100
people from Meridian Street and around our
community. We even welcomed a group from
Purdue's Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry.
 

This article from NPR was shared with Pastor Matt this
week and is related to the topic of last week's
conversation. Please take the time to read the
article and continue to learn about this issue and
how God might be calling you and our
congregation to respond.
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Coming EventsComing Events

Fl ight From  Syria: Refugee StoriesFl ight From  Syria: Refugee Stories
Our stories are important. We need to share our stories and listen to the stories of
others. We have this opportunity at Meridian Street United Methodist Church on
Sunday, March 26. Come and hear from our refugee neighbors from Syria. It is
our hope that we have a sanctuary packed with people who are eager to hear
their stories. This will show them that they are valued, welcomed and loved. Please
join us. Everyone is welcome!
  
Sunday, March 26;   Lunch: 11:15-12:15;   Conversation: 12:15-1:30pm
Lunch will be available for a donation. We will learn more about the Syrian conflict
and hear stories from refugee families.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnqUkcACWjyaJI9l_nRwsvc2Z6ZfYubfGbM2luRPSVyNJ_D9QDgDHtl9A60bRI3hdgHRtyi2yMZ_qoX2xFnlPBa57t9XcvPET2l0PtidZiC8afOfTQCsM-iAutJkLIekmOTIOP9htAH0j8zenkXDdtUrF-bvFoVrGXeIDJ6MgwShhfsosMH0oZyejMaBlNVEvSGxLvuNS3WYypk4Uf8pgXAKmivLl_fj4voZMOhANsIqi4WBuTWqUgLRaz8qRM2ItYvU-kMnXPDABamkl8u0EY88kRwRVkpcjFiFn-0hpvKyNCG-AEnSFntQvrHJbcp0gcrcERfgcQUDkivnw1djDuzAt4Sn7Qf-YAs52_0kYSoi0Z_Z9SCd8_7MFCGJBZhZ8kC4U4jdLC22CcqhVxg4VKtukkezeQCA_2dPsGSlo82Vcm8X2ArnhEEb5iBTAU8KJX48JBuoR0oVb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnk11ed4NzYTi036BOCVTXPgTBWhUtwHvmx-itGF2B1BQcR4SHvwVIGrYx3kSNI_JwKypWVeOAK4qGg6eyyxHthwmZ6cAezyn5ChdiNPTwJwGtrz32JRkVpBKIeyS26ZGwYPCppiLjgfzFqgRRNjHp-U=&c=&ch=


  
Go to our event page on
Facebook to sign up:

https://www.facebook.com/events/1247096022038535/        

 
 
Have you s igned up for Serve IndyHave you s igned up for Serve Indy
yet? yet?   
We already have 40 people signed up to
Serve Indy on Sunday, April 23. You could
add your name this week by clicking on the
link below and signing up.
 
If you have any questions, please contact
Pastor Matt at mlandry@meridianstreet.org 
 

https://signup.com/client/invitation/6775657374/1422731/false#!1422731/false/false
 

Serving Locally Opportuni tiesServing Locally Opportuni ties
  

Ham s  for Soup's  O nHam s  for Soup's  O n
For the last several years, Meridian Street families have donated hams to Soup's
On at Roberts Park so the guests can enjoy a traditional Easter Dinner. This year,
the call went out for 25 hams to be donated and within a few short days, the need
was filled. People of Meridian Street, you are a generous congregation! If you
donated a ham, remember they can be bone-in or boneless, and need to be
delivered to Meridian Street in time for transport to Roberts Park the morning of
April 15.  Thank you for your help with this important ministry! If you have any
questions please contact Whitney Scolnik at wscolnik@gmail.com. 

  
Ne ighbor to  Ne ighborNe ighbor to  Ne ighbor
It's not too late to serve with Neighbor to Neighbor tomorrow (Saturday, March 18).
The project starts at 9 a.m. and involves yard clean up. To sign-up go to:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnkpWIhPQRJ_YZzdnvrTJrhgte5nJAQIZoccl5npy4c40O7Ydid06j0RpDQVvPvLEPFo7Gy-RRQPdgbJub-3qj1Q_IxM803VmYKmvAFgD0Ekyc4Xe_TiqOc9_b_vAu2lX2HKkCtwL6ARtS5gOgXXTSdNNdeHrgBRsjg==&c=&ch=
mailto:mlandry@meridianstreet.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wniWhm_7z21wLtvWR8NgrgDzONlOdE50K9qW8YSdnLK6b293fxrMVI9PMgiJymhSwOLknCZb92OlPPhKARdgQHaUUYTgsgNtuCQsUWdsZ8SiuAhX940wCzBqaGpCRT5d5tLLOSnC7FRB3MVzoYyKTG-A6uNfyloCPKU8MSTMgS9JnbVPX7uP607M6eAyaYFlY-opCGwlFLZfgfGFGpSTtDDmBAPwHhN2q6A==&c=&ch=
mailto:wscolnik@gmail.com


 http://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044ba4ac2ea1fe3-neighbor

IHN/Fam i ly Prom is e : Apri l  2 -9IHN/Fam i ly Prom is e : Apri l  2 -9
We will be welcoming the Family Promise/Interfaith Hospitality Network (IHN)
families to Meridian Street as they spend the week of Apri l  2 -9Apri l  2 -9  with us. This will be
our inaugural week on the newly remodeled third floor! There are many ways to
serve so please prayerfully consider how you, family and friends can be a part
then click on the Sign Up Genius link.    
Contact Emily Weber, emcwebber@gmail.com or Carolyn Kingen,
cskingen@sbcglobal.net with any questions/concern.  
 
 

Chi ldren's  Day InChi ldren's  Day In

Children's Day In Nursery School and Preschool program is in full swing at Meridian
Street and we are gearing up for another school year serving about 100 children
that range in ages from 9 months to 5 years in 6 different classes.   We are here
Tuesdays through Fridays from 9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. We are currently looking to fill a
few more part time paid positions to round out our staff. If you have any interest or
know of a great person who would be please contact Christy at 253-0472 or
cwhaley@meridianstreet.org to get more information.

Weekly CalendarWeekly Calendar

Saturday,  March 18Saturday,  March 18

9 a.m. Neighbor to Neighbor Away

9 a.m. Lenten Book Study Parlor

Sunday,  March 19Sunday,  March 19

9 and 10:30 a.m. Worship Sanctuary

10 a.m. Worship Chapel

10:30 a.m. Lenten Book Study 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

11:30 a.m. Confirmation Meeting Rm 304

Monday,  March 2 0Monday,  March 2 0

10 a.m. Bible Study 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

Tues day,  March 2 1Tues day,  March 2 1

7 p.m. Staff Parish Relations Committee 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

7:30 p.m. Youth Ministry Team Meeting Away

Wednes day,  March 2 2Wednes day,  March 2 2

7:30 a.m. Morning at Meridian Chapel

5:45 p.m. Lenten Book Study Parlor

7:15 p.m. Choir Rehearsal Sanctuary

Thurs day,  March 2 3Thurs day,  March 2 3

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnk11ed4NzYTi_x9Yjk8wh9Gojmd0fo6HadhanSi4Whv7K9XM0qNPv_gGMwy_xlkWEGXHSJFOwKlIL6bPHl215pgDmIVLMnxjDgP3Ryxyrn1YKdE4X9bg1hdKPEJccALQ_4Ybqb0K2aRLldiWqjLyiCErC-HhUH5Qae7r1AHtJEp2&c=&ch=
mailto:emcwebber@gmail.com
mailto:cskingen@sbcglobal.net
mailto:cwhaley@meridianstreet.org


6:30 p.m. Lenten Book Study Off Site

Friday,  March 2 4Friday,  March 2 4

9:30 a.m. Circle 6 2nd Fl. Meeting Rm.

Saturday,  March 2 5Saturday,  March 2 5

9 a.m. Lenten Book Study Parlor

Dai ly Scripture ReadingsDai ly Scripture Readings

March 19March 19
Numbers 28:16-29:40
Luke 3:23-38
Psalm 62:1-12
Proverbs 11:18-19
 
March 2 0March 2 0
Numbers 30:1-31:54
Luke 4:1-30
Psalm 63:1-11
Proverbs 11:20-21
 
March 2 1March 2 1
Numbers 32:1-33:39
Luke 4:31-5:11
Psalm 64:1-10
Proverbs 11:22
 
March 2 2March 2 2
Numbers 33:40-35:34
Luke 5:12-28
Psalm 65:1-13
Proverbs 11:23
 
March 2 3March 2 3
Numbers 36:1-Deuteronomy 1:45
Luke 5:29-6:11
Psalm 66:1-20
Proverbs 11:24-26
 
March 2 4March 2 4
Deuteronomy 1:46-3:29
Luke 6:12-38
Psalm 67:1-7
Proverbs 11:27
 
March 2 5March 2 5
Deuteronomy 4:1-49
Luke 6:39-7:10
Psalm 68:1-18
Proverbs 11:28
  
March 2 6March 2 6
Deuteronomy 5:1-6:25



Luke 7:11-35
Psalm 68:19-35
Proverbs 11:29-31

Fo rwa rd  th i s  ema i lFo rwa rd  th i s  ema i l STAY CONNECTED         

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102018840716&ea=&a=1127461691243
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnk11ed4NzYTi036BOCVTXPgTBWhUtwHvmx-itGF2B1BQcR4SHvwVIGrYx3kSNI_JwKypWVeOAK4qGg6eyyxHthwmZ6cAezyn5ChdiNPTwJwGtrz32JRkVpBKIeyS26ZGwYPCppiLjgfzFqgRRNjHp-U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnk11ed4NzYTiB_C47lY2oH7uu9SjjkUPKfrZ64i6n7uHOpyo4wfbLUkS0L5-eXwkFGWy3ManHGXM_0Xnye86-TfYanFQGy2QwT1pretUshLum86As6jKc4yNWI9uscSN6vB8d3g_Gp-P&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RUFtmPleDGRA12Yjp3ZNU6mVsEAwsQoyq3GshFejKhSlpbRYyt7wnk11ed4NzYTihLv0XcorfU9Ys013MbqaVRt_IPAYPp6s8HlMzYkgTFMSwx3CVsEXCQKI6qGwO-Tlx3MSFzz0U6pf7bTEZe2B8aRCnNDX5VJkkpRcuNYfJV4KJt-nRsHLrkaFCqoDkSjilXEzZxXILgA=&c=&ch=

